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Campus Beat

Early Thaw
Brings Jazz
AndPuddles

Once again the weather is
the topic of conversation in
informal jam sessions. Two
weeks ago it was about all
the snow, but now it's about
the coming monsoons.

The snow melting did cause
one -problem. That was how to
get across the wide puddles. How-
ever, some coeds in the Pollock
area were forhinate enough to
have, a delivery man ask them if
they wanted to ride in his-truck
to get over some of the puddles.

If you see a lot of the senior
men looking at a lamp post on
the mall near the library, don't
think they are going out of their
mind. They are just jealous of
its number-4-F.

Carried away, I guess, would
be the best way to describe. the
four or five spectators who start-
ed to-do the twist while standing
on chairs during the Ray Charles
concert.

I am sure glad• to see that
basketball programs are being'
sold at Rec Hal = for the home!
games. It's so much easier to en-
joy a game when you know who
is playing.

A sure sign that spring is just
around the corner is the men
tossing baseballs on the lawns
where the snow has melted.

*

It seemed like the old days last
week as several unsuspecting
visitors tried to• drive down the
forbidden sector of Pollock Rd. in
front of Carnegie. The chain had
been taken down to help facili-
tate snow removal.

I have just been informed by
the registrar that I will be able
to schedule my classes at Whip-
pies when the weather warms up.

Prof. Wayne

Display Shows
Summer Jobs

Information on summer job op-
portunities is displayed today by
the University Christian Associa-
tion on the Hetzel Union ground
floor.

Projects sponsored by churches
of all faiths offer chances for
travel abroad or study and wage
earning while aiding with com-
munity and church programs.
Many of these opportunities are
available in Pennsylvania and in
states across the country.

After today, information will
be available in the UCA office on
the second floor of the Eisenhow-
er Chapel.

Meeting for Camp Jobs
There will be a meeting for all

students interested in summer
jobs as camp counsellors at 7:30
tonight in the Hetzel Union as-
sembly room.

Two Maine camp directors will
lead an illustrated discussion on
camp life and duties.

The production of television sets
n the United States jumped from
0,000 in 1946 to 7 1/2 million in 1950.

factory authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Sales Parts— Service

$1624.00

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 E. 3rd St.. Williamsport

HALL'S TAILOR SHOP
complete alterations & repairs
9-5 (evenings by appointment)

AD 7-3275
478 E. Beaver*Men & Women
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i 3 Freshmen Get
$5OO ScholarshipsFrantic Coed Invents

Chatter Date Topic !Three freshmen are currently
holding!$5OO scholarships made;
'available by the Central Penn-
sylvania Coal Producers' Associ-
ation.

Sorority spring rush is well underway, and by now ap-
proximately 650 women have learned that the one thing that
[every rushee absolutely must do at a chatter date is, obvious-
ly, chatter.

They are James Distefano, ma-
,

'Joy in mining engineering from
'Johnstown; .Jan Miller, major in
mineral preparation engineering

'from State College; and George
'Yeager, major in metallurgy from
'Ephrata.

All of the students were chosen
ion the basis of scholarship and
'character, with need also consid-
ered.

,The primary object of any rushee is to impress sorority
women, and one of the best ways
is with a topic of conversation so
new and exciting that it couldn't
possibly have been discussed be-
fore. Naturally, after discussing
the same old campus topics hour
after hour, sisters will appreciate
anyone who can bring .u, some-
thing new

Tuesday rtight. some rushee
outdid herself in this area. She -

found a conversational topic
that was bound to attract at-
tention. She simply told the
sisters at her first chatter date
that Elizabeth Taylor had died.
It seemed plausible, after all,
Liz had been sick.
Her statement, dropped like a

bombshell. She found herself the
center of attention, happily an-
swering all the questions sisters
asked her about the star.

Naturally after the sensation
she caused in the first suite, the
imaginative rushee couldn't re-
sist trying it again in all the sor-
ority suites she visited that night.
The word spread to other rushees
and other suites chaos reigned.

• Worried Liz Taylor fans
called The Daily Collegian of-
fice to ask if the actress was
really dead. Surprisingly, no
word had been received from
the news and wire services on
the subject. However, staff

members assured anxious call-
ers that a speedy investigation
would be made.
The rushee, whoever she might,

be, went back to her dorm, con-;
fident that she had made an im
pression that sisters would long
remember. There was no doubt
that no one would equal her con.-:
versational topic for days to
come.

Loans for Summer
Will Be Granted

Students wishing to apply for,
a loan for the summer term
should file an application before
April 15 at the Office of Student
Aid, 218 Willard.

Loans will be awarded on .the
basis of financial need and schol-
arship.

A budget of income and ex-
penses for the loan period is re-
quired and the applicant's parents
are asked to complete a state-
ment of their income.

Superior students planning to
teach in elementary or secondary
schools and those majoring in sci-:
ence, mathematics, engineering or
modern language are given pi ef-
erenee.

Any student with a financial
need with at least a 2.00 All-Uni-
versity average may apply.

"You mean all this talent

6Thigm

will feature

THE

BRUCE
MITCHELL

artist in residence at
Bucknell University

KENNY
KUHN

QUARTET

*BILL
SCHUPERT

from SCRANTON'S WGBI

The Independent. Student
soeiation will sponsor a series
three bridge lessons for 80 int
ested students.

RegistratiOn 'for the lessons
at the Hetzel Union desk. A s
posit of $1 is required for reg
tration but this deposit will
returned when the lessons .

completed.
The first class will be from d:

to 8:30 tonight in the HUD car
room. •

•

• LSA FORUM -

SUNDAY, FEB. 26, 6:30 P.M.

SCIENCE AND RELIGION
Second In A Series of Three

SPEAKER: DR. HAROLD SCHILLING
Dean of Graduate School

Lutheran Student Center-412 W. College
-ALL WELCOME-

Crotving About

SPUDNUTS
ees coming to the suite?
them with the finest treat.
udnuts they can't be beat

e With Tender Loving Cure

111 S. Pugh St.

in one WORKSHOP?"
hat's right! The Jazz Club Workshop No. 4 this

at 1:30at 117 Carnegie

*PENN STATE
Folklore Society

tracing the "blues"
roots of early jazz

the nationally recognized jazz commentator

Due to the expected crowd this workshop will be limited to
members and their. dates only.
Don't miss this afternoon of entertainment to further your
knowledge of one of America's greatest heritages.
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ISA Will Sponsor
3 Bridge Lessons


